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Some forms can be found on the North Texas website at www.ntxsoccer.org  under Administrative and 
NTSSA Forms ---others will be found on the PYSA website, www.planoyouthsoccer.org.  
  
A New Competitive Team 
  
Team Club Fact Sheet and Signature Page- Due with North Texas June 15th, 
http://www.ntxsoccer.org/assets/default/Team-Club_Fact_Sheet_2012-2013-REVISED04172012.doc  

 
Tryouts are held in North Texas July 1-10th.   
 
Once you know who is going to be on your team you will have them fill out a competitive membership form, 
http://www.ntxsoccer.org/FormServerTemplates/youthcompetmembership.pdf. Competitive membership 
forms can not be signed until July 1st. 
 
You must register with a Home Association.  For examples purposes we will use PYSA 
Registration is July 1st - 15th  
You will turn in: 
1.  Team Club Fact Sheet/Signature page http://www.ntxsoccer.org/assets/default/Team-
Club_Fact_Sheet_2012-2013-REVISED04172012.doc  this must be filled out completely with all the 
necessary signatures must include the signature page. 
 
2.  Competitive team roster- you will print this off of E7 and have your coach sign it. (This process is done 
after you have contacted PYSA and have inputted your team in E7)  
 
3.  Competitive membership form for every player,   
http://www.ntxsoccer.org/FormServerTemplates/youthcompetmembership.pdf 
 
4. Copy of every player’s birth certificate.  If a player is born outside of the US you will need to contact 
Jackie Corley at 972-323-1323 or email her at jackie@ntxsoccer.org.   
 
5.  Risk Management completed for every adult on the roster.  You will need to contact PYSA so we can 
email you your username, password and instructions.   
 
 6.  Fee ($25/player $5 Adult) 
 
Then you register for a league 
1.  U11B/G new teams are eligible to tryout for every league around, Boys Classic, Lake Highlands, Arlington 
and Plano 
 
2.  U12B and up are eligible for the Plano Premier and Arlington Premier 
 
3.  U12G and up are eligible for Lake Highlands, Plano Premier and Arlington Premier 
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For example purposes we will use Plano Premier League,    
http://www.planoyouthsoccer.org/Competitive/Fall2012Registration.pdf  
Registration deadline for U12B-U19B is 7/23/2012 
Registration deadline for U11B and U11G-U19G 8/06/2012 
 
 
For PPL Registration you will need: 
1.  1 copy of your NTSSA roster signed by coach and home association registrar (must have BOTH 
signatures) 
  
2.  Team Information,  please go to www.planoyouthsoccer.org, click on Competitive League. The link will  
be listed as PPL Placement Tournament Registration, http://www.eyouthsportsusa.com/cgi-
win/ebap.exe?nT105394.   
*Even if you are not participating in the Placement Tournament you still MUST complete the application. If 
you do not wish to participate in the Placement Tournament you will need to put “Lowest Division” in the 
Team History section of the application.  We will use this database to send out mass league emails.  
 
3. Special Request Form, 
http://www.planoyouthsoccer.org/PDF/Comp%20Forms/CompSpecialRequestForm.pdf  
 
4.  Fee (U11-U14 $1,400 and U15-U19   $1,200) this fee does not include referee fees. 
Referee Fees- Each team pays half the Center and one Linesman (please bring the correct denominations) 
(U11-U12) $30 center and $20 linesman, each team brings $35 
(U13-U14) $34 center and $23 linesman, each team brings $40 
(U15-U16) $40 center and $26 linesman, each team brings $46 
(U17-U19) $52 center and $33 linesman, each team brings $59 
 
5.  You also register for the Placement Tournament if you wish to be in an upper division. Here are the 
instructions for the Placement Tournament, 
http://www.planoyouthsoccer.org/Competitive/PlacementTournReg.pdf.  
Here are the guidelines and rules for the Placement Tournament, 
http://www.planoyouthsoccer.org/Competitive/PlacementTournInfo.pdf.  
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